Opening
Closed Doors
Idaho grapples with solutions to the
high dropout rate among Hispanic students
By Kristin Tucker
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eenagers like Ramon tell a familiar story. Just 10 when he
left his native Mexico six years
ago, now he works at an occasional odd job. But most of
the time he hangs out with his
friends. School is not part of
the picture.
When he did find time to go
to school, he found it an alien place where he
didn't feel comfortable among his mostly Anglo
91assmates and teachers. Like hundreds of his
peers, he first skipped school, then just left.
Ramon's story is repeated in practically everyschool district in southern Idaho, where Hispanic students are closing the door on formal
education-and often on their future.
Last year Idaho schools enrolled more than
8,500 students who are classified as "migrants"
under federal guidelines. And in the last 10
years, the number of students with limited English has increased 169 percent statewide. Many
of them will never make it to their senior year.
Exact statistics do not exist, but state officials
estimate that between 40-60 percent of Idaho's
Hispanic students drop out of school.
"If we don't deal with the dropout rate now,
we are going to pay 10 years down the road with
social problems," says BSU sociologist Richard
Baker, who this fall began a study of the factors
surrounding the dropout rate of Hispanic students at Nampa High School.

"Everybody is blaming everybody else. We
don't really know who or what is responsible.
There are lots of dimensions to the problem.
But we do know intervention works. We have
to get to these kids at an age when they can tum
their lives around," says Baker, who will interview Hispanic students, administrators, teachers and parents over the next three years.
Even without the data Baker's study will
eventually provide, there is no shortage of analysis - or suggested solutions - to the problem.
The latest report, "Educating the Children of
Idaho Farmworkers," was presented to the State
Board of Education in October by the
Farmworker Resource Committee.
That report said education of farm worker
children "continues to be hampered" by the
failure of some school districts to take ownership in the children; lack of adequate funds
devoted to their educational needs; a shortage
of certified teachers, books and materials for
teaching English as a second language (ESL);
racism; and inadequate funding to train teachers.
"Whatever your political, philosophical or
religious beliefs about why children of
farmworkers have come here, the thing we can
agree on is that they are here and they need to
be served," says Phil Bowman, a labor market
analyst for the Idaho Department of Employment who presented the report to the board.
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Despite the problems the {ask lor= and
pore nt I'0up. h~ve identified, tbere is
progress in mony _
..
Caldwell'. Van Bure o Elementary, ... ith
it> colorful mural of h~Wy childn:n pointed
on the!rool ... 011, is located in a decaying
areo wilh busy streeto. and ind ...try nearby.
"We really hove to be 0 hriJhI star in tbi,
neighborhood," •• yo Van Buren Princip.l
Ies .... deLeoo.
More than 35 pcn:tnt of Van Buren', 640
student> ore Hispanic,
·Our ,0.1 io to me.t the ""eds of ~ n
child'en,~ .oy. deuon, "to m.ke .uro oil
child'en Ilet "" even break ... Twenty_. ix
kido in a cl ..,room require 2.Ii diffe,enllev_
els of inslruction. Addini IiIliled EDJI;.h
sUI, K> thai is one more thing for {eache" to
dealwith.~

Parent' see Debbie Elizondo',
multicultural cl .."oom in Mat:'!iog "' "0
enrichment opportunity for lh<ir ,ecODd
!If.... en.
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small d • ., size .,"d "'ppor1 P"'llrams (including Morini k>r ot-m studenl, and on
in...:hool "odopi-a -kid" ptOgr""') have mode
a dillerence, occordinJ to SUperint.nd.nt
Bedford Boston,
A mentoring pro~rom th~t m.tches
Wilder Mudents ... ith .mployees from the
,late Depa nm.nt ofEnvironmental Quality
(DEQ), heodquartered in BOOe, bas become ~ model lor other district •.
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"The brainchild <Jf Jon Sandovol, DEQ
directnr, the progr~m;, beainnint its third
ye.r. It, ioOI. aro tn molivot. Yudent. to
stay in school, and to "0l"'n.<>Ill" doo" to
educalionaland"oe,otionolopportooitieotbat
tbe,e kid, would not olberwise bove,"
Sando.. l ""pl"ins,
TIl< first year, 18 DEQ employee, ";gned
up fM the mentoring program. TIle next
ye"" the program expanded {o rea<b 7~
Wikkr students, ... ith employee, !rom other
~gencics and corporations in Ada and Can_
yon counties jC>ining in,
"The m.ntoring C'OIIcept ho, • ,O\id .up_
porter in . t.Ie Rep, Jelle Beroi., Jd.llo',
(HOly Hispanic leJisi.tor. He and his wife,
Mari. Andre., have mentored more than
100 youn, people, IrlOst <Jf them llispank,
and were in'lnIrn<ntal in stsrting a mcntC>rio~
pmgram fo< Hi'panic ,{udent' ot BSo.
"We in the Hi.pani< cOOlmunity actually
ne.d to be invclved," be insists. ~J think 0
strOllllIlentorillJ prngn>m will go _long way
... When {he.. kids return 10 the community
{bey will do the same {b~ for other>,"
Heroin h<lieYes local ochool board> . bould
toke more re.po",ibility for hirlnl m<JU N_
tin!".l teacheT! ond takin, <>Ih<' st'P' 10
M.m tbe dropout role ond better reocb His-

panic .tudent,.
He al. n believe. mnr. fede ral dollo"
should be mode av.il.bIe 10 Irock Hi",onic
youth who lea". ",bool ond 10 help locol
commUflitie •.
Byrd, ... ho came to Id"ho "t age 9 0' "
Spanisb-spe.king larmworker, '" Y' {he"., ed
for ch"nges got, h<yond th< educational
system, Byrd .ays he w", surprised by tbe
prcjll<lice and raci.m be!lrd by the task force ..
• Altboul!il mony of \II b..d experienced it
thmugOOut our live., we .... re ,urpri.. d by
much came nut" be recoil •.
Ch""lling tile,. altitudes tok.s a 10ll,lerm commitment to bilingual program. "od a lnt more, ",y, Byrd.
Curriculum must be relevant: cla,,,,,,,m
b"on' in history, geograpby, literature and
Ort m""t ,enect the contributions of differ_
ent cultur ••. Hi.p""ic .tudent, need Hi._
p.nie role JDOdeIs oDd mentor>. Porenll "".d
.ncouraJement and support to be involved
in their children's edueotion,
Byrd predicts heavy growth io {he Hi,panic popul"tion lhat will lorce ,ome
ch",nge' . Ideoliotically, he " Y', chan,e can
only h ~ppe n ·whe n ld a~ TUlize tb.""
Ofe not Hi.ponic i,.., ... bul ;,sues tbat ben.fit d Jdohoo.n.," 0
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